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t MAn f;u ax VII.
N MT Grail Burg. After manyo year.

I. the King, am writing again
In the book that I had lalri into

the casket on the night of my voyage
croon the Alpine Sen-t- he book that wm

found by Judfca In the open casket, the
bo. that Judica read. I lft the casket
unlocked that Jutlica might And the book
and read It. And I knew If she read thebook she, to whom I wan bound by Indls-olult- ie

bonds, would go voluntarily to her
o.ith In order to free me of her.
And I knew thin, too: She would go In

urh a way that none would charge thmt
1. the King, had driven her Into her death.Her laHt wish on earth was to spsre ma
the knowledge of her deed. I waa to wear
the crown and make the beautiful woman
f my pnawion my wife, without falling intoin and guilt before the world and myself.

With a peaceful conscience I waa to bo
Me to reign.
She let no human soiil know that ahhad found the book and read It. When-af- teryears that I will not count- -I foundthe canket among my belongings aiddetit-ally- ,

it waa locked and the kev. that hudbeen fustened to it with a chain of gold,
had dlaP.earod. Had I not known onlytoo well that I had left the casket open
purposely I could have believed that I hudlocked It myHe If and loot the key.

But not only her death betrayed to methat she had rend the book; there weremarks In it that proved It. They werethe traces of tears.
And she had not wept at thoee passages

that told of the death of my love for herand my burning passion for another; ahawept bitterly there where I wrote downmy bitter, lonely pain, my grim fightagainst the dark powers within me. my
battle with myself, my sorrow and my
torture.

Continuing In this book the history ofmy anblessed being, I. the King, will writewor.ht now that shall remain on the paperas on an Iron tablet, graved Into it withundying script of flame.
What they rail madness In me Is notthe especial malady of a man--it Is thewickedness of a man. My madness Is thevll In me. They give the thing Its othername only In order not to call It by Haright name.""eThe only good and pure one among uswas my dead brother, whom I stlgroatIae.das weak and tinkingly. I have arrived atthis knowledge in the years that I will notcount.
Dut now I will record how I reached an-

other knowknlge 'snd how, through It Itill succeeded, despite all. In. making my
land great and my people happy.

That waa a voyage! In starless, blacknight and with a mighty storm, throughthe ice of the Alpine Sea. It was a trueKing's voyage!
With tron-tippe- d pikes they had to de-

fend the boat against the driving floes,
with akes they had to break a way for us.I stood In the how beside the flaming pitch
torch, drove the boatmen and struck at theIce with an axe myself until the sprinters

prayed around me like palo sparks.
Whenever I looked backward my glance

met that of the beautiful woman with the
white face and the flaming eyes. whJch shekept fixed on me unceasingly, and with
which ahe drove me forward; li reelatobly.
mightily, through terror and death to thethrone of a King.

"Be strong and maintain your right; bestrong and demand your Inheritance; be
strong and seise the crown if they should
deny you. Then I will be yours, only then."
Bo her eyes spoke to me. And mine d:

-- I will be slrong, for I will that you
shall be mine."

And from all sides thundered the aval-
anches. Neve' before had n ruler gone
such a road to climb the steps of a throne."

If only our progress were not so unen-durab- ly

slow! We crept along. While we
were forcing our way Inch by inch, the
King might draw his last breath, the other
successor, the false and wrong one, might
arrive, and be proclaimed as King. Driving
the boatmen to new exertions, listening
to the roar of the avalanches, and holding
silent converse with the Countess, I com-
manded my brother In the spirit:

"You must live till I arrive! Toil must
not die before! Do you hear? You mutt
not!"

And I knew that my mighty wlxh and
will would hold death back from him until
I arrived.

Id the dawn I reached the capital without
the Countess, who had separated from me.
I drove toward the palace In a common
hired vehicle. The streets still were en-
tirely deserted. A deathly quiet ruled. It
rained In streams.

When I came near the palace the wagon
topped. I asked the reason. The coachman

mo. Id that he could not drive on because, de-
spite tho early hour, a vast crowd stood be-

fore the palace. The King was 111 to death
and the people were waiting for the newa
that he had passed.

Then the King stilt lived. I knew it.
I left the carriage, threw a coin to the

WITH IRON-TIPPE- D PIKES
driver and walked on. A turn of the street
and In the ghastly dawn the palace lay
before me.

Pressed shoulder to shoulder stood the
people. . They stood as in a church when
listening to the priest's blessing. Silently
they waited for the news of the King's
death. There was no sound except the beat-
ing of the rain.

The watting throng prevented me, the new
King, from reaching the death bod of my
brother and the steps of my throne. It was
Impossible to force a way. Besides, it nau-
seated roe to think of touching the herd, a
herd that waited with fear for tho death
of a ruler that It had not loved In life.

Then I observed an officer who was
hurrying Into the palace. The people made
way for htm, silently, respectfully; the of-

ficer, was going to his dying King. I man-
aged to approach him, called to him, whis-
pered a Ifw words to him and instructed
him to go ahead without saluting ma and
open the way.

I found an Indescribable confusion In the
palace. Before all gates and doors stood
sentries; on all faces waa fright and trouble.
Everywhere was the silence of death. Who-
ever recognised me appeared to be fright-
ened at my appearance as If It were my
ghost.

Straight I went there where my place
waa; straight to the King's death bed. On
the way I saw the presence everywhere of
tho mightiest ruler of earth, who was hold-
ing triumphant entrance Into the house of
my fathers. In which in a few moments I
might be the lust, to step Into my Inherit-
ance by virtue of my tisht and my strength.

Led by my genius that floated over me
when I hung on the otiflt In the night of
storm, I reached the King's rooms. They
were closed, and two officers of the body-
guard held watch there; they had strict or-
ders to admit no one. But I beckoned and
the doors flew open. The guards saluted
their new master and I strode in.

Only a few candles burned In these
rooms. The weak light fought with the
light of dawn, and the dull silence of the
house wss broken by hollow murmurs.
They were the monks muttering the prayers
for the dying by the side of my brother.

I stepped Into the Klng-'- a workroom.
On the writing table stood a burning
candelabra, and again two officers stood
on guard. They were young, handsome
"men, who did not move even when they
saw me.

I stepped to the table.
There lay the document that be waa

to sign and that he had marked with his
bluod. The pen lay by It, as If he had
elsed It. held It ready to write and then

THEY HAD TO DEFEND THE BOAT
had thrown it away to reach for another
object; a little object of metal that waa to
help him escape the responsibility of
war and save the life of its sons for the
land. It had cost the King only a few
drops of blood, and a sea of blood was
spared to the land but spared only if I did
not pick up the pen to set my name under
the document.

I turned away and went on.
Tho doors of the death room stood wide

open. Walking slowly toward them I could
look in. straight on the bed. A single, tall
candle burned at Its foot. And before the
candle the Archbishop kneeled with two
priests.

I saw my mother. In her black widow's
garb she sat by the head of the King,
motionless, tearless, with a fsce as If the
candle were burning for her, the prayers
arising for her.'

Then she saw me. 8he rose and stepped
toward me with a manner as If she would
deny sne entrance, as If she would restrain
with her motherly hands the hands that
I wan stretching out for the crown.

I stood on the threshold, saw my mother'
approach me. stepped by her. went close
to the bed and aald aloud:

"Since nobody called me to the place
that belongs to me. I have come uncalled."

The priests ceased praying. Only the
death rattle from the bed was audible.
After I had spoken I stood still and awaited
reply. But nobody spoke, neither priest
nor Minister of State, nor Royal Court
Marshal, nor adjutants. My mother, too,
remained siknt.

I coald not bear the silence, bent toward
the King and cried to him:

"If life Is still In you, hear me! Hear
me! I, your brother, enter on the reign
after you. And I, your successor, swear
to you. on your deathbed, to rule over
your land and your peopla wisely and truly,
well and Justly, strong and faithful, or to
follow you in the way that you have shown
to me."

My dying brother heard my oath'and an-
swered me. His breaking eyes opened
and looked Into mine. The eyes of the
dying King said to me: "You will follow ra
In the way that I have shown to you."

Looking Into my eyes, tho King died.

All kneeled, only I remained standing.
Tho Archbishop repeated a prayer. Soino
one sobbed aloud. It was not my mother,
but an old lackey who bad crept In un-
seen. I did not listen to the words of
the priest that implored God for grace for
this King by God's grace. I stood, gazed
Into the face of the dead, listened, to the
sobbing of the servant, and thought: "VVitl
anyone weep at your deathbed?

AGAINST THE DRIVING FLOES.
Tho Archbishop ceased. He arose front

his knees and extinguished the candle, bo
that only a dim, pule light of dawn il-

luminated the room. The Minister steppe
to the bed, bent over the dead Majesty
and closed the eyes that seemed to look:
at me even in death. Then he announced
aloud that a King was dead.

Thereupon they drew up the document
to prove It.

After my brother's eyes were shut it was
a countenance of Godlike serenity. Tho
face of a fighter it was who had fought
the fight. And see the. end of the right
was peace.

While the death of the King was being
recorded in documents. I did not stir from
my place, taking no eye from the peaceful,
solemn face. Despite the wan light I
could see that my brother's forehead was
freo from the little wrinkles between the
brows, free from it In death, sa If the hand
of God had wiped from his forehead tho
stigma, of our race. But another mark
tood glowing on this royal forehead atmy, very tiny, red wound. Where the

crown had burdened his forehead, ho hadpierced It
I took my brother's right hand that waa

till warm, and aald to him as If he were
alive:

"As I seise your hand and hold It, so In
this moment I seise the crown and tho
throne, which I had to renounce unjustly
and which I take to myself Justly, suc-
ceeding to the throne with God's grace andby God's grace."

And, dropping tho fast-chini- hand
from my hot, feverish, living one, I turned
to the assembled ones and said:

"If any here question my right to thrcno
and crown, let them step forward."

I stood and waited. Nobody moved.
Not even that person of whom I had ex-
pected with certainty that she would beagainst me even now. Nobody dared to
move.

Now the people wero notified that their
ruler had completed his earthly career.
The standard on the palace roof sank to
half-mas- t. The next moment from all the
churches sounded the tolling of the be'ls.

I left the room, careless of who might
follow. Through the workroom of my
brother 1 pased, by tho table where tho
two motionless youths guarded tho bluod
of tne'Vmg. I passed through the long- - vista,
of rooms, full of high and higher officials,
all of whom were my creatures henceforth,
and post whom I looked with a nausea
that I have carried In my soul over ilnce,
and that will remain with ma when I heave
my lust sigh.

The army was sworn te allegiance.
In the presence of faoUi house I swora


